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ARTCLE XXII

1.Any dispute relating to the. interpxetation or application of this Agamnt sMai
b. setdied by direat consultations betw=ee i amroautical authorities of the
Comtracting Parties. If die. amrnautical authorities &i to e md an agremant,
the. dispute shall b. smtted tiuough negotiaticus between the. Coatracting
Parties

2. If the. Contmacdng Parties fai to recii a settlenunt by negatiations, tii.y nay
agm, te rein the. dispute for decisian tu sorti person or body, or cither
Contmacting Party may subniit the. dispute for decision to a Tribunal of dmro
anbitrators, one te bc nominated by <cch Cantacting Party and the third to bc
appointed by the~ two arbituators. Emoli of the. Conacting Parties sUhl
noruinat. an arbitrattir widiun a period of sixty (60) days from tii. date of
receipt by etiier Contracting Party htom the. odwe of a notice tlunugh
diplomatic channels requsting arbilmation of the dispute and the. tui arbitrator
shal bc appointed witiiin a furtiier period of sizty (60) days. If mUter of the.
Cotractig Parties fails te nominat, an arbilmator witiin ie~ period spanifleti,
or if the. dard arbitratar is not appointed witiuin the. perli speclfiDd, the.
President of Ude Council of International Civil Aviation Organization nmy We
requestoti by eltiier Contracting Party te appoint an arbitrater or arbutrators as
te case reuins If te Preuident is of the. sai.e naticoulity as one of the

Coenhuatiug Parties, the most senior Vice-Preaident wiio is uno disqualified on
dma ground, shali maire the appointinet La Ii ases tmdm third arbitrater siiah
We a national of a tiird State, s"a act as President of the Tribunal and siiall
determin. Ut place wiier arbitration wll Wc ld.

3. The. Cantzicting parties udertake tu caunply wltii any decision given under
parugraph 2 of titis Article.

4. The. requises of Uie Tribunal salN We ahareti equally betwemn the Contracdang
Partes

5. If and so long as cithe Contractdux Party Madi te comply wltii any decision


